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f,V Corn UaftereasterI
The Mala hsiLllng Of Fair Auechttiaa

CaaBctecired.
. ... ...

. For years It hse been arkaowledged
by every ellisen of New Bare, '.that a

'hospital waa Beaded, here. 1
. ,

Fuads have been 'started for tUt pur-
pose, but the projects all fcD through.
'. Nearly every week, certainly every
month, some doctor la thla elty peir
forms a difficult surgical operation upon

patient, and the patient It left, without
the necessary treatment that the cast de-

mands, and the treatment that aould be
given, it a hospital wss hare,

The record of persons being Bent
away from hero for hospital treatment,
which ought to be given in New Bern,
to too much to meatloa. 'Any doctor

V-fc- j osiery. I

This will be an opportunity far tha ladies to rupplj r

their wants in SPKING HOSIERY snch splendid valne .

as will be found on oar tables In the Newest Stjles of '

lace stripes m iuu lengtns una sues, ar, : t - -
7 .rrt iJ.:

For 60o per pair we offer a Beautiful Assortment

of Genuine Lace Lislos that cannot be duplicated for

less than 75c.

For the very tmall girls we have the Lace stripe at j
10c, and for the larger girls at 25c

ill1 in Men's Genuine Itnportod
sale only 25c. -

Ilave only size 9 in this

67 Pollock Street.

removes from the sol
Urge quantities of

Potash.
Tbe fertilixer ap-

plied," must famishm enough Potash, or the
land will lose Its pro
ducing power.

ctajOar ruu wojlxs,
aj Nassaa St, HnrTask. -

Confederate Yeteran Reunion, Dal

las, Teias, April 22-2-S, 1902.
Tor tht above occasion tha Southern

Railway will sell , ticket to Dallas,
Texas aad return at ratoa named below,
Qoldsboroj,$17 JSS, Raleigh ItM, Dur-- t
haatSf.0S, Oreaniboro Si.93, Wmslon-Sale- m

25.55, Salisbury 24.00, 8tateavme
M 10, Hickory SgJS, Charlotte S3.ia
Approxlssately low rates from other
points. Tickets sold April 18, II, 80,

with final limit May 2nd, and If deposi-
ted with Joint Agent at Dallas, Tex., on
or before April 80th can be extended un
til May 15th, 1908. A fee of 80 cents is
charged by terminal lines at Dallas for
validating each ticket whether extended
or not These rates spply via Atlanta.
Birmingham, and Memphis; Atlanta and
8hreveport; Atlanta and New Orleans;
Atlanta, ChatUoooga, and Memphis; or
Ashevllle and Memphis.' Stop-ove- rt al-

lowed. Within transit . limit of ticket in
territory west of aad including Atlanta,
and Chattanooga. , General J. 8. Care
has selected the Southern Railway, via
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, and
Houston aa the - official routs for his
'Veteran Special Train" which will con
alst of first das e aches, Standard Pull
man, and Pullman Tourist Sleepers to be
handled through to Dallaa without
change. Thla train will leave Raleigh
at 8.50 p.m. Friday, April 18th, 1903.

Berth rate from Raleigh and Greensboro
In Standard Pullman $8J5C,Tourlst $4.00
From Charlotte $7.60 and $3.50, Two
persons can occupy a berth , without ad
dltional cost . 'Excellent service on reg-

ular trains in both directions. Rare
chance to vlf It your friends in Texas at
small cost. Ask your agent the rate
from your station. For further infor-

mation and Sleeping Car reservations
rflf, 1

R. L. VERNON,
T.P.A

Charlotte, N. C. '

Easter Specials.

We are showing this week an unusual
attractive collection of ladles and child
rens Head wear, our line of ready-to- -

wear and walking hats can't be sur
passed, bats front 25c to $31.00.

BARFOOT BROS.

. Crnlaiw..- -
. ,

' ' '

A Chlcagoan bad been taken around
Boston all day to observe her bulwarks,
Jbut had failed to exhibit any of those
symptoms of paralysis which are ac
ceptable to tbe Boetonlan mind.

"Now, confess." said the Boetonlan
host after the burden and heat of the
day, "hint Boston a unique town?"

-- fTJnlquer mused tb westerner. 1
believe tbawword to derived from two
Latin words onus, .one, and equus,
horse. .' think Boston Is nnlque
fown.".. . -

Tfaa Oa.
j:A English clergyman the other day
preached, to the prisoners of Worm-,woo- d

Scrabbs prison In support of tbe
.Church Society Jfor the Promotion of
fiJndnest to Animals.. He announced
that' KM cat was'' tbe
friend of tbe poor man and further
stated that It was specially deserving
of cons) deration because It waa weak
ec than man, was useful to man and
could feel Uke man. '

.

Barlr .Taat DMlraklt,
The Fiancee Oorge and I have nev-

er had a quarrel. .

Her FrUmd Ob, I think you ought
to have one before you are married.
Otherwise, you can't be sure whether
you are going to hava your own way
or not-Judg-

I notlco that the landlady only helps
yon to tbe scraps," whispered tha new
boarder. "Why don't you leaver" -

"1 cant" rasponcTed tbe meek man--.

"xou see. l.am the landlady's hus- -

band."-Cletla- rd Plain Dealer.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

VwROLBtAtwMttcnS CTJKBKHT. -

Eggs, per dos....V.. ..lfio
Chicken, per pair. 60 & 00

' . young, per pr ,1540
Gesse, per pair) ...... ..80 to 1.00

Pork, psrlb .' 7 ft 8

Beef, ...... .6 ft 6

Hides, green, per lb . . - . i5
- dry, M i...Bftll

Beeswsx, T . " 80 to
Sweet Potatoes, Tama, per bush. W to 70..'.; Bahamu 45
Corn, per bush,. i 89

Oata, ' ...... .........Di
Psnuts......,..j ......... M

"Tit O let ae sleep r
A Maldea Hair taraed white--wit- h

dread- - -- ' : - ;

, The Cow's Lip beTowad deep.

A Morning Glory fills the sky, .
The Sua Floweis all the path; ' - "

This Thyme the kaot they eaaaot tic, "
At Bridal Wreath they laugh. .

"Poppy," aha cried, "my dear Heart's a
Ease, .",

I will aot Maria Gold i",., A
Jack la the Pulpit had to saeaxe, '

"Toa're a Daisy, Just be bold I"

He had to borrow Joseph's Coat;
He wore a Prince's Feather

Aad Sailor Breaches. (Twas In' a boat;
He Aster bout the weather)

Forget Me Not," 8weet William cries,
As bounding e'er the Heather

A Danda Lion he aow espies,
Chased by a Lady's Slipper.

She softly shed a Widow's Tear,
"Perbapa we'll live la Clover."

The Blue Bella echoed far and near,
"Timothy to her lover.

And with only a Penny Royal, O Mar- -

. velofPeru,
They bought a patent Ice Plant, and

lived upon the Dew .

For an Everlasting Century, (ihe Snow
Drops helped them, too);

But they awallowed a Bachelor's But-

ton. O, Bleeding Hearts, Tls
true.

... Bl

SHIPPING NEWS.

Schooner A.J. Dlioa, Capt. Ji R

Swludoll, of HobuCken, cleared yeter-day-,

cargo, meal, feed etc.' "' '

Sharpie. Two Cousins, Capt, W. D.

Arthur, is la port with oy-te- rs from
North river.

Schooner Clara Eslelle, loading at E.
C. D. dock with groceries and furni
ture.

Tbe Bessie and Ellis is loading at the
foot of Craven street with a cargo of
general merchaadiss bound for Swans
boro and points on Bogus sound.

Schooner Irene, Cspt, Luther Daniels,
of New Bern, at K. C. D. dock, brought
In cargo of farm products; will take out
a mixed cargo of merchandise.

Schooner I llffard Perin, Capt. J. B,

Hellen. of Beaufort N. C. will sail this
morning for her home with stove sup,

piles and dressed lumber.

The tugs, Anns Jnnlngs and the
Emms and Bessie are now in port tak-

ing on lumber.

Hahr-Hardlso- n.

At SU Paul's Church, Wednesdsy
morning at 8 o'clock, by Rev. George
Lester, Mr. Thomas P. Mahr and Miss
EfBe 8. Hardison were married accord
ing to the rites of the Catholic Church.
During mass the married parties re
ceived holy communion. The bride had
been received Into the church and bap-

tized the preceding day. The bride and
groom left on the steamer Neuse for the
North. They will make their horns In

Brookllne, Mass.

Plowed up Old Coin.

A few days ago, J. W, Hardest, whlls
plowing on his farm at Harlowe Creek,

turned np some coin In his field, which
upon examination proved to be twelve
silver dollars. , i

The dollars were American and Mexi
can, there was an jsngiisn continue
lot 140 yeare old. ; . : .

f Nonce.'
All the official members of Centenary

Methodist Church are requested to meet
at the psstor's study at 8 ,o'clock; this
evening for the purpose of holding the
second Quarterly Conference. .

F. D. Bwthdxll, Presiding Elder.
Friday, April 4th, 1902. .

DMavrntastttosu.
, n an afraid that your boy lacks de--

terTfilnatlfm," said the neighbor.

'That's where you wrong him," an
swered Fanner CorntoaseL' "I never
saw anybody as determined not to
work aa Josh la." Washington Star.

. The Biua .Air.
Mrs. Homer-Jan- e, open that window

and let a little fresh air into the house.
Jane It Isn't fresh air at all, mem

It's tbe same air that's been about here
all tbe mornlng.-Bos- ton Transcript

TB Weu mm tmw t .
"Ton most find it wearing to be the

wife of a trenlua," :

, "Tea; so many foots want to know
how I am able to get along with him.1

Chicago Record-Heral- : ,"

The 'Time'' By Coca Cola.

The Jouxaai. it the pleased, recipient
of a very attractive desk clock, the same
being presented by Mr. W, A. Blaton,

traveling representative of the Coca
Cola Co. of Atlanta,' OsLJ'f; jf.
This clock suggests that It Is always

"time" to drink Coca Cola, being also
convenient and useful-des- ornament'

An Appreciated Edition, i :
j

The Charleston Exposition. Supple--:
meat, which through the courtesy of
the Raleigh News-Observe- the Journal,
was enabled to give to many of its,
readers, ha been greatly appreciated.

The Newt-Observ- er did a great ser-

vice In givincjuch wide publicity to Its
excellent showing of what Charleston's
Exposition is, which otherwise would
never hsve been known, ;'.. 4

Thlt publication means an assured
success for North Carolina week at
Charleston. It will be Tits week Of the
entire season!.'- - , ". . '

. .

Tcac:o Fcr rtrrers.
All persons wlbLI.-- good tobacco seed

Was Uxi A public spirited riUtea
start a Hoepltal Faad with $300.

W.T. HUlls bosy with a lae lot of
aportlag goods, baaa ball goods

mostly, which he has Just reedy!. ;

The circulating library's reading rooms
are attractive aad lavttlag. They should

i mora resorted to by yoaag people.

Maw asparaguses being received here
dally over the Atlantic Coaat Una, and
shipped to aorthera markets by steamer
from thla city. .

The saarriaga to aanouaosd to lake
place Wednesday. April 18th at Bellalr,
of Mlat Neta Richardson, daughter of
Mrs. Ella 8. Ipock, to Mr. Alex HalL

The Children of the Confederacy will
et at the residence of Mrs. .Fred

Roberta oa Pollock street thla afternoon
at 4 o'clock. ' A full attendance to de-

sired.

Big Hill reports pea blossoms covering
hit field near thla city. The first bios-so-

appeared oa March 30th In his
field.

Mr. Isaac Taylor of Bachelor, N. O, Is

lying very ill of pneumonia at the resi
dence of Mr. James F. Taylor In this
city.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr,

. D. Carraway, of thla city, and Miss

Edith Smith, of Charlotte, N. C on
April 15th.

Aa old-tim- e kitchen on the lot corner
of New aad Hancock streets recently
owned by Mr. J. W. Stewart, is being
torn down and In Its site will be erected
a neat residence for Mr. A. J. Gssklns,
Mr. E. E. Harper is the contractor,

. The annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of Ceatanary
Church will be held this afternoon at
3:80 o'clock In the church Officers will
be elected for ensuing year. All ladles
of the congregation are cordially Invited
to attend this meeting.

The decks of the Oeracoke, as she
sailed out of port yesterday evening
looked as though she had an excursion
on board. This line carries a great num-

ber of passenger, especially colored
people who, are constantly passing from
here to points north where they secure
employment ss servants.

A trial came off before J ustlce Street
yesterdsy, whereat a Mr. Prescott Of No.
B township, wss accused of stealing
bag of guano. The prosecution proved
to be of a malicious Inspiration and tbe
plaintiff was taxed with the cost Mr,

Prescott returned to his home a free
man and exonerated, but by no means In

fine humor. .

An addition to the already large fleet

of tug boats which navigate our rivers
and startle the midnight dreamer by
their unearthy screeches, to soon to be
made, In fact, the hull Is already afloat.
Mr. C. H. Hall of this city is the builder
and owner. ' The craft when completed
will, with due formality, be christened
the MAIlle" it Is ssld.

While the lumber train on the A. ft N,

C. road was psssing South Front street,
one of the train hands, Gordon Avery, a

young white man, was thrown by some
lumber between the cars and very pain
fully hurt. . In falling his right leg
caught in some way and was badly
mashed but no bones broken. Dr. Prim
rose attended the unfortunate young
man.

.. , Neglect Means Danger.

Dont neglect biliousness and constipa
tion. Your health will suffer perman
ently if you do. De Witt's Little Early
Risers cure such cases.' M. B. Bmlth,
Butternut, Mich-- says "De Witt's Little
Early Risers are the moat satisfactory
pills I aver took. Never gripe or cause
nausea." F. 8. Duffy.

T Cleaa Sliver. v
80ver in dally use may be cleaned

by Immersion In strong borax and wa
tef for two or three hours. The water
should be bolting "When the borax and
silver are put in. After It baa been
taken out and dried rub ft with a little
plat powder and polish with a cham-
ois. If stiver ornaments are not kept
in a case, they tarnish very quickly.
To brighten them dip the articles in a
strong solution of ammonia and hot
water. Neves' rub sliver with flannel
or cotton cloth. Plata not, in general
use should be wrapped carefully in
tissue paper to exclude- - light and air,
aa these are the two factors that cause
allver to tarnish., iki r.j,
.fr' fi".--

: J America's Wrrt l4aseUM,
' Thn flrnf tiffhthobsa bnllt oh this con
tinent was at 8t Augustine, Fla. Its
chief iua wa aa a lookout. 'whence the
Spanish people of the town could see
vessels approaching from Spain or get
notice of the coming of foes In time to
run away. The tower attracted tbe at
tention of Francis Drake aa h waa
sailing along the coast with his fleet of
high pooped Snips on his way born
from pillaging the cities of tbe Span- -

tab main,., So ha stopped long enough
to loot tbe town and destroy what ha
could not take away.

f

"Our Improved sewing machine," said
tlM agent as ha set tbe little wonder
clicking, "can be handled by a child.
It's so easy toun." v;

"It seams easy," said the wife of tbe
paragraphs1 aa aba watched the nim
ble needle..,
' .Then the sgent slowly and Badly
loaded, the machine back on tbe wagon
and drove , away Cleveland Plain
Dealer.; . ,
v. r
"What yon lack,' said the person

wbo reoflt your character; a self con- -

fidence."
""I caiit t 'p IV max rcr ? man.

"Ton see, 1 was for a fctuuer cf years
t yed la tta wcik tjf f -- a:

,.c,ti..ur trcCicUons." , ...j'Sion

ZitzZ&t UUe ran liver PBl ma
V:,m fi'al.'rhU cleanses the system
cf all t 3 C,...".s:,:uus ani ttaaeal'Jiy mat
' r f ' r " " a r w f orsoa of you. 25
- '3 ftF.P. r Vs....' ..

jldSOXYILLfe.

AprQ I. An throajh this conaly I
see m Increase of tobacco Um going
op. Sob farmen art building trots
two to three new buna.

Firmer ar very busy throughout
this section planting eora thla week.

There li two taipecled cases of ilck-ee- a

near Rlcblaada and several parUee
aeam to think they are small pox eaaaa
They hare not decided yet what It la.

JsckaoBvtlle seems to ha oa the boom
Just at thla time. Several new bond-

ing! are going ap aad tevwral of the eltf- -

seai here are palatine their nouses.
Ilablng la New Rim la good at thla

time, the maraet here baa plenty of ahad
aad herrlaf aad other Ash. .

. The mill are running oa fall time.

DO&BS.

April 1-- MIaa Pearl Nelson of Grif--
toa la Tlaltlng atMr. W. A. McLaw-Bora's- .

Kiss Lnla Brewer and little Bath
Brown of Vanceboro, apent Sunday at
Mr. W. C. Brewer's.

Mr. Naa Wbltford and Mr. Chariot
Whltford, spent Sunday at Mr.W. F.
Lancaster's.

Misses Etta and Nora Lancaster spent
Sunday at Tanceboro.

Mn. J. F. Edwards of Vanceboro re-

turned home Sunday! after a visit In oar
midst - - ;.- -

Messrs. Johnnie Huff andW. C. Foy
of Maple Cypress, were la our midst
Sunday. Did you ever get left t '

sir. B. F. Wllllsand daughter. Misses
Lucretla, Bonnie and Susan, spent San- -

day at Wasp. UV

Mr. J. a Hill and sister, Miss Cora L ,

spent Sunday near Perfection.
Mr. Dick Nelson of Grlfion. spent

Saturday night In our midst, and re
turned Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. W

A. McLawhon, who will Tislt relatives
at Orlfton and Klnston.

Chip has a new P.M. now, Mrs. St.
Clair Lancaster, who took charge of the
office Monday. Mr. R. Q. Wilcox of
Bellalr Is putting her up a nice building
to be occupied as store and postofDce

combined.
On account of the serious Illness of

Mr. L. V. Lancaster, who was taken
down at Mr. Charlie Butler's above
Vanceboro, Sunday before last, the Ells-

worth concert troupe were compelled to
postpone their entertainment at Vance
boro on the 28th Inst, but hope to be
able to advertise an other date soon, as
Mr. Lancaster Is improving, wo are glad
to learn. They hope to be able to give
the entertainment at several places dar-

ing April. Watch the Joubkal for the
dates. Wandering Willie.

Jones County Superior Court
Trenton, April, 8. In the case of

Msmle Weeks vtW. ft W. Railroad Co.

for $10,000 damages, alleged to have
been received by Miss Weeks, the jury
gave a verdict for the plaintiff for

"
$1,000.

In the case of Cyras ;Dixon, charged
with the murder of Godfrey Webber, the
following Jury were drawn out of a pan
el of 150 to try the case.

E B Isler, E 3 Lottin, L F Gooding, O

R McDantel, R L 8utton, Wm Jones,
B McDanlel, J J Thompson; Joseph
Murphy, B G Westbrook, D N Fllyaw,

" W W Hawkins.

Atlantic Hew Horse.

The line steel gray horse Barry,'
bought by the city for the Fire Depart
ment, has been turned over to the At-

lantic Company and the boys teem to be
very proud of their colt. Ha was pur-

chased from Mr. L. G. Daniels the livery
Tman.

The black which has served the com-

pany so faithfully for years, was put. on
duty with the Rough and" Ready Hook
and Ladder Co. and that fire apparatus
will hereafter attend all fires. ;...

- Sad Death of Capt Bran:
The sudden death by drowsing of

Capt & Dudley Bragg, and ton James,
which occurred in the foundering of the
schooner C. G. Cranmer, while off Cape
Hatterat March JBSU as the , schooner
wss being towed to Norfolk from Ocra--
coke, was sad news to the many friends

. of these men, who live in Eastern Caro
lina. f - ' '

Capt. Bragg was well known la New
Bern, had was aa old subscriber of the
JouraAU ft 3 1. rvg

. Jones County Superior Court.

Tbe following to a continuation of the
proceedings, at Jones County: Superior
Court, now In session at Trenton. j

April 1st, divorce, Elda Jane Williams
vs Jeremiah Williams, granted.

Divorce, Mary Eltoa Eubanks vs Joha
Edward Eubanks, granted..

Mamie Weeks vs. Wilmington ft Wei--

donR. R. Co., for damages J still oa
trial. .;

.

'
Special Kfflinery Notice.' ' '

- Miss' Alloa Fries formally with us for
three (3) seasons will again have chart;
of our Millinery Department She
showing by far the beat selected stock
we hsve ever carried, a look through our
store will prove this, v V

1 B1RFOOT BROS.

ST" A l . 1 M (litmij mJ? mmr' 4 i M

:t b ';:a. V Your"
"

I f it f "J.

Fresh Country

aa inform the inquirer of this local
need of a first class hospital , ". .

The case of Hula Edith Jone , daugh
ter of Capt Jim Jones, who fell down
the' hatchway of the barge at the Elm
City Lamber Company's dock, 'aad suf
fered a compound tractor of the skull.
la a recent Instance where a hospital la
needed.- - ... . - ,

The case of a colored woman recently
operated upon for a tumor, to another. 3

The opportunity of this city securing
this necessary Wpltal wa never so
good ss it to toda'- U;,a . 1,- 1-

iae parcnaae ot ine rair grounds
building GeoYg street- - by Messrs.
Primrose aad Dewayrglves the chanca.

Doctor R. 8. Primrose stated to the
Journal, that the, old main building
would be sold for this purpose, by Mr.
Dewey , and himself, and at a moderate
price, at both of lb owners were inter?
eited in seeing a first class hospital es
tablished. .

The Doctor further said that $5,0CO

would buy, reconstruct and welleulp
this building, and give this city a hos-
pital that would pro,ve i great boon to
ice people mere anu oi tnis section.

The location Is Beautiful one, with
Its Snely shaded grounds, easily aeossnjt
ble, and at the same lme in a quiet loi
cstlon, most auitableor patient. . .. .

That such an institution Is needed.
cannot be qoestloned.L That such, an in?
stltalion would well.psyas an Invest
ment no one who has studied the mstter
doubts. '

Here Is sn opportunity that should be
gra-p- i d and not let pass. s

. Anotlier Laudipara: Gone,

In the march of local material im
provements in this city; there is no re
spect shown to the ' landmarks. If they
viand in the ' wayof progress, they are
removed without notice. '

An Inrlauce of this is the sadden re--

nnval of the ofBco ot Mr. Enoch Wads- -
orth, ooroer of Pollock and Mhldle

streets. - - I '

This orBce has long heed the resort of
Mr. Wndsworth's frieads. Who always
found the place open, day and night,
summer and winter, and' In' all kinds of
weather.

Mr. Wsdsworth was iever a genial
host and tbe oftiVe being convenient and
easy of access, It wss often occupied.

But between two days, the city author
Hies in putting up tbe new electric light
potest ruthlessly and without - warning,
threw down this office,' and a ' tall and
unsightly pole msrks tbe place. -

Mn Wsdsworth In speaking about his
office being removed, said he would sut
tbe city for $300 damages for the. injury
done his basinets. ; l ' ''

On the main post of the removed of
fice, tome person marked, "not dead but
sleeping which was the only piece of
the office that wss found the day after
the place went down.

May Tet Bear Fruit
Raleigh Newt-Observe- r.

'
.

,The NW Bern Journal has entered on
anew volume. It ihe columns it has
written to advance New Bern's material
Interests were pasted . together, thsj
would reach from New Bern to Cherokee
county, ..

Library Committee Meetlnf;.

The ladles of the-- : Library Committee
are requested to meet at the Library on
Thursday afternooav April 8d, at four

" 'o'clock, ' - -

The gentlemen who have been selected
to assist the , ladles ommitteef are also
requested to be present They at,

Messrs. Owen H. Galon, Wm. Dunn
W, W. Clark, T. A. Green, ,T. W. Dew
ep, E. W. RosenthaV C, L Stevens.

, Tiie question hds uflon been- - asked
bow much It costs to live in New fork
city. ' It costs aa'biuvli as one Is will--
lng to spend, Bhvs a correspondent
Oue can live and be comfortable,' too.
on a , surprlslnglr ' small turn. Tbe
rates are varying. The latest compila
tion puts tha minimum figure at $8
week for board.. The maximum flight
la terrific. In ..Mndlson , avenue , tha
high toned . boarding "mistresses ask
$30 a." week.' Rooms itlone can be had
at all prices.' You pay In advance for,
everything. . ' -

r " A Scene From Real Life.

. A very pretty little pathetic scene
took place the other dsy at one olihi
railroad statlom here, which. 41d one;

good to see.. , :

An aged lady was noticed patiently
awaiting the arrlvarof the train, which
at last came. With eager and expectant
expression, . she tried to scrutinize tha

i passing crowds. , A venerable looking
gentleman approached. It was a mutual
recognition, arms extended and as their
stiver locks "mingled In embrace, one
felt as though Handing in a holy pres-

ence. The old jUdy wst the mother, and
in ep te of her very great age had trav
elled from somewhere In Beaufort
county, lie wss the son. Although
looking venerable himself, and had coma
from some distant town In the west,
where he lives, to fee tbe dear old
mother once again, and to take her sway
lo.hls far away home, where he eouS

and Side Bacon,
r '

Fancy.New Orleans, 1 West Indiv and, rorta Itico Molasses,

Yanilla Drips and Maple 8jrap Jnst Heceired. ,

We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackersveueh as Uneada Biscuits, TJneeda Milk Biscuits,
6ysterettes, Cheese Sandwiehes, Forentine Vanila Creams,
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, lea Creams, 4c. " . ' -

Don't fail to give as a call and get your groceries fresh
and delivered promptly. . , .

- Youwho Please,

T. Tx.,
. Wholesale and Retail Oncer, '

'
PHONE 69. Cor. Droad & Uancock Su.

Sox, 60c value for this
- ;

lot.

Smoked Hams

- j. " , saa v

i t ' C).-.- f .1-1- '. ,rJT

it.. , -

' '
. Springtime
can best be enjoyed by means afforded
by a nice carriage when drives through
the parks and country furnish indescrib-
able delights but such rides caa be
spoiled easily if your vehicle Is not of
the best. At Waters & Sen's a select
line of carriages is offered, every one of
which is the perfection of style,

finish and easy riding.
We are prepared to put on rubber tires

on your same wheels' - v hy not put on
rubber t res and make tiding a luxury
these days.

t V -

a. ET. TTclcra Ci C:::
v

.
' Phone 185, .

"

ffl Proud 6t, ' Kaw Buhh, N. C.

:';y ;X7atctes.;:: :

Wa have purchaed a large stock of 14

karat watches, small li. "us, and medium
gents sizes, heavy go!J canes, and made
by our best Biannfoctnrer, handsomely

erraved and plain, tie dc ns are the
very latest.: Ws U ttcat as ctepp as a

good C"s J c?." c t you. You ae
to et'J aiJ s:.s r. a.

j.o. EArrta, Jr., ...
v.-

- tea-- :r Jeweler," '

a sfVTr,TW'swwWTj- -
tj

Spalding's Base Ball
Goods; ; ;

We have secured the agency for
tbe Celebrated A. O. Fpalding ft Bros.,
.Athletic Goods. Pecognized the U. 8.
over as the standard. '

,

Just received the hirgest line ot Base
Ball goodr ever brought to this eity.
"Just as good" Is the best praise a com-
petitor can bestow on Spalding's goods.

The Spalding's trade mark is tbe mark
ot Superiority.

WI.L T. IIILL,
rhoae 91-8- 3 HUule StretUS,

Bradham's Antl-BUio-

Liver Pi'.ia,

, ' are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing Increased

Cow of bile and producing natural move

meats of the bowels. They do not pro- -

4 Local Grain Karket,

Corn, per bus ........ ". . . .. , . . ' $ .85

Oats per ba. .

Mesl, per be.. . . , ... ....... .85

Hominy, per an .85

Corn brea, pes 100 lbs 1.25

Wheat tan, per " ......'., ... 1.43

Feed. 1C9 lbs ' 1.C0

Cottoo sod mefil, 1CD lbs....w 1X3

Cotton scod hulls, 1CD lbs........ 5

EL??.stul '..i-.v.- . .. '"i l.-"-

T,(h 1 Timothy, per ton.... S3.C3

dace griping or !ck stomach. Burs cure

for Constipation, Fintulenry, Kcsrtburo

etc. Price 25 cts. Kanufact"ml tyC
D. Dradliam, wholesale atd r." "1 '

'g'&t. ..
tcrcan get sr. :,e ty . c,.:i:'g et :j:

V.'an.'.o-.r.a- , Zi C. ' better care for her.


